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how's This ?

"We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J, CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the lust 15 .years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by his
firui.

W.w.niNo, KINNAX MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ol the system. Testimon-
ials sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion

Cupid is getting busy again.

Spring is getting a firmer grip.

The garduer maker is getting busy.

A little chillyaround the edges in
the mornings.

If money talks it ought always to
talk good cents.

These are busy days for the man
with the ash cart.

Ralph B. Diehlleft yesterday for a
trip to Philadelphia.

Keep one ear open now for the
strains of the hand organ.

The rtau who pays the bills is not
likely to forgot Easter in a hurry.

Thomns Irland, of Plymouth, spent
Sunday with relatives in this city.

Miss Bertha Kramer, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting relatives in this city.

Keep up the fight on the San Jose
scale. Half an effort is as bad as no
effort at all.

Lawrence Connolly has accepted a
position in the ollico of the Hanover
brewing company.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klase, of Ben
ton,spent Sunday at the home of Jesse
Klase, Water street.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer OfKce.

Oscar Deauer, of Catawissa, spent
Sunday at the home of J. H. Wood-
side, Mowerv street.

You couldn't conviuco the average
young woman that "boanty unadorn-
ed is adorned the most.''

Kentucky has passed a law prohibit-
ing "Uncle Tom's Cabin'' shows with-
in the limits of the state.

Dr. W. P. Angle, of Jersey Shore,
spent Sunday at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. H. J. Angle, Mill street.

Perfection is seldom found in this
frail world, although one has little
difficulty in finding its professors.

The bunnies and the chicks may
now take a place in the rear of the
world'B stage while other performers
come to the front.

Umbrella menders and traveling 1
tinkers of all kinds have been warn-
ed by Chester's new chief of polico to

keep out of the city.

To the gardner spades just now are
trumps, but for the average local base
ball enthusiast there's nothing like the j
club on the diamond.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Sweutek and
daughter Pauline, Mrs. Simon Cze-
chowicz and daughter Paula spent
Easter with friends at Nanticoke.

Lest you forget: Take a look about
your premises and note where a little
cleaning up would improvo the ap-
pearance of things. There is always
room for improvement.

It lias been announced in Chicago
that the Commonwealth Trust and Sav-
ing bank, an institution promoted by
organized labor, will open its doors
for business on May 19.

Michael Gunshaw, living near Ilaz-
leton, is in jail awaiting trial for
cruelly beating his aged parents be-
cause his mother refused to give him

meat for supper on Friday.

It would be a good thing to have an
unobstructed view of the capitol. but
it would be just as well to refrain
from cutting down any of the trees
that surround the building.

Everywhere the tree butcher is be-
ing bumped and iiis future is dark.
Every ruined tree with its gaunt arms
and disfigured trunk is a standing pro-
test against the fellow who calls him-
self a trimmer.

There should be a law providing a
penalty for the destruction of trailing
arbutus viues. No lover of this sweet
and fragrant flower willtear tlio plant
up by the roots and others should not

be allowed to do so.

WAITED: District Managers to

post signs, ndveriise and distribute
samples. Salary SIB.OO weekly, 13 00
per day for expenses. Stale nge and
present employment. IDEAL SHEA 11
CO , JW Randolph St., Chicago.

Put an man with a saw in
the top of a tree and he can accomplish
more damage in an hour than can be
repaired by nature in a dozen years.
And there are many innocent ]>crsons
who falsely imitigne that this kind of
work is "treo trimming."

State Health Coimnissiouer Dixon
is showing an appreciation of the re-
sponsible duties of his important office,
which is reassuring in the various
communities of the State that have
been invaded by commuuicablo dis-
ease and epidemics.

The Reading police have been o#d-
ered to wear their blue suits anil brass
buttons in the present period of rest-
lessuoss around the mines, on the pre-
sumption that the' unruly fellow is
more afraid of a man iu uniform than
ho is of a man in plain clothes.

WANTED AGENTS?to take
orders for a fine line of Dry Goods
Specialties. Also Red Cross Towels,
a fine hath towel. We handle staples
as well as novelties. Spring samples
now ready. Address at once Rob't.
G. Wallace Co., ChauncySt., Boston,
Mass.

Last Tuesday evening Rev. Jos.
Guy, of Sliiloh Reformed church, en-
tertained the class received into the
chureli on the evening of Good Fri-
day, in the Sunday school room.
Volunteer recitations and solos ami
other vocal music were rendered, and
a few innocent games played by the
younger ones, and some of the older
persons, too. Refreshments were ser-
ved, and a most enjoyable evening
njpentby all.

SCHUYLER.

Mh. Ei>itok: ?Spring seems 1°
have come at last. Shu must have
become ashamed of loafing in old
Winter's lap so long. Very little
out door work has been done yet. A

| little plowing by gome farmers consti-
tute all that bus been done besides
hauling manure. Grass and grain
are growing. The wheat litis been
damaged, it is believed, by the excess
of water, or the freezing weather just
before the last snows. The fields are
quite spotted and the general crop
will be short to the extent of this

tdamage. Fruit buds have not pushed
very much yet, and it can only lie
fjuess work yet as to what the crop
will be. ?Very heavy rains fell last
week, completely soaking the ground,
though today and yesterday were good
days to dry the soil.

Miss Ethel M. i' oulk, of Williams-
port, spent Easter with her par-
ents.

Mrs. Henry Shade has been on the
sick list, too, but she is now about
again.

Mr. Davis Cardnor is suffering from
an attack of pneumonia. He is said
to be seriously sick.

Mrs. Wni. Linduner, who 1a 1
been the victim of grippe, is now able
to attend to her household duties.

The roads during the last three
weeks furnished strong arguments in
favor of good roads. In many places
it was almost impossible to get
through, and altogether so with a
load. They are drying up now and
are exceedingly rough.

Well, Johnnie, you are getting
some of the candidate out of their re-
treat. Now what do yon think of
those you have seen ? They are all
from Danville. Where is "Antony"
in the deal? Do you think the coun-
try is to be left in the cold, and the
town get it all? What's the matter

?with "del D al" that he is slow
about announcing himself for sheriff?
We have three now for "Association
Judge" which gives a choice. Coch-
ran has headed Creasy off for Senator,
which seems to be ail right. Creasy
is just the man for the place he now
fills and we want him there. What's
become of "Mike Bracdbill?" Don't
hear of him any more since you first
nominated him. Come, wake up the
candidates for sheriff and then the i
ball can open up.
April 17, ltiOG. BILL.

Davis Gardner is seriously ill of j
pneumonia.

Frank Ellis purchased a line new
horse last week.

11. M. Smith has improved his i
house by reparing the porch.

Mrs. Win. Liuduar is able to be
out again, after suffering from an at-
tack of grip.

John Plotts spent Sunday with his |
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Plotts, I
at Five Points.

iiMjiiitiLtout 112 u-'Z pitcrir
WB«i siok linnd h Prtc 'r. Cents*

Exchange Pick-Ups.
MR. EDITOR:?WeII, the roads

were on the mend but the rain Satur-
day afternoon softened them up
again.

Frank Kllis passed through town
Tuesday.

Clemens Wagner spent ten days
with his family.

Thomas Sherin has his cellar dug
for the new house 011 the Marshall
lot.

The farmers are laying in their
supply of phosphate for the spring
crops.

Mrs. Win. Dildine spent Saturday
with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. '
Koch.

Airs. Bertie Wagner transacted
business at Watsontowu and Mont-
gomery Saturday.

Misses Mary and Phoebe Dildine,
who spent the winter at Geneva, ar-
rived home 011 Sunday morning.

Grant Houghton and John Yeagle,
who are attending the Normal school
at Bloomsburg, spent Faster with
their parents at this place.

A sewing bee was held at the home
of Mrs. C. J. Yagle on Saturday af-
ternoon. Those present were: Mes-
damesC. J. Yagle, Ella liitter, Annie
Deniiin, Sarah Deunin, Belle Acor,
Annie Trcou, Rosa Stead, Mary Ellis, !
Julia Ellis, Jane Houghton, Minnie
Mills, Cora Wcrtman and James
Mills; Mis -c3 Mary Criiig, Annie:
Ileeder, Edna Wertman, Laura
Houghton, Martha Kllis, Bernice
Mills and Rachel Acor; Messrs. S. C.
Ellis, Esi|., and Wilbur Bitter. An
excellent supper was served. All re-
port a jolly time.

X X.

cPSOjt'i u tf? J- -*"n u?. Oiilinan s I'iohcrii:*u.a u '

(:l curo f,,r I'J- popuiii, Jniiir'estion ?
?cduil fitomncb trouble Price 50 Cents.

Carpel Rag Cutting.

Mrs. W. K. Mills, of Exchange,
entertained the following at a carpet
rag cutting at her home on last Thurs-
day. Mr. and' Mrs. David Smith,
Mrs. Edward Smith and children
Clyde and Olive, Nellie Appleman,
of White Hall; Mrs. Frank Smith
and children Raymond and Oscar
and Mrs. Maine Fortncr, of Muucy
Hills; Mrs. Alfred Smith and little
son Chester, and Mrs. Kiillie Cald-
well, of Coiuly; Mrs. Jane Snyder
ami Mrs. James Mills, of Exchange.
All report a good time and a good
dinner.

X X X X.

Zlba 0. VoUffht Passes Away.

Last Thursday morning, April 12,
Mr. Z. (). Vought, ot May berry twp.,
died at his late home, of heart failure,
from which he had been affected for
some time. He was aged about
seventy-five years and is survived by
two married children?a son, Irwin
Vought, of Mayberry twp., and a
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Adams, who,

1with her husband made a home for

1 the deceased. Funeral services took
; place from his late home Saturday

jmorning at eleven o'clock, interment
: being made in the (Vought) Lutheran
cemetery.

Trespass notices for sale at this
' office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Briutou willI
leave this morning for lior trip across '
the contiueiit. Slio will sail for the
Philippines Mar 2nd.

Halr R
balsam

lit'ttutificj tilc hair.

_j t̂a!id|l.''(i*t PruKKlsta"'"*'

Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-

gepsia and all other Acute or Chronic 4tomach Disorders byrepairing the worn- j
out lining of the stomach and destroy 1
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once curecl
ill this way never returns.

PopHoidß nro told at BO cents a bottlo on nn (
absolute Kimrantoe to euro, or money refunded. 1
We willsend you,if you have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely 1send us your name and address, and you
will receive promptly a full sized bottle. 1

|" Wooltex Gar

"Style Wise." |
?t'S WvUMlnwe tf&UWwWWO'd:

This make of garments always bring that much desired
comfortable feeling to know that all times ono is properly I
and becomingly clad. There are four reasons why every I
Wooltex Suit or Jacket produce this effect.

TIIE STYLE OF A GARMENT is authority, fashion
writers and journals accept Wooltex Style everywhere.

TILE STYLE OF THE FABRIC is always the newest
the makers have and always pure wool.

TIIE FIT OF THE GARMENT is always a custom
mad© ?air by expert tailors.

THE HIGH CLASS TAILORINGAND TRIMMINGS
show skill and in construction at every point beyond any
custom made garment.

Spring Jackets, $3.98 up to SIB.OO.
, Short jackets-in Pony style or the somewhat longer half fitting style, some
are quite plain others box pleated and stitched bands of same material, colors in
tan covert* and black cheviots and broadcloths, sizes 32 up to 12, 3.98 to 10.00.

Long Coats in Spring weights cal'ed $ lengths, loose liltingstyles, some triin-
! med with velvet collars in light coverts fancv greys and light plaids. 7.00, 10.00,
I 12.00. 18 00.

Separate Skirts.
3.05 up to 10.75. W
Skirts that for length and hang are proper according to the standard of fasli-

jion to-day. A wide range of choice in fabrics, colors ami prices.
I The style generally speaking is folds and pleats, the more pronounced having

: fan or box pleats. Cheviots at 3.5)5; Plaids at 5.00; Panamas 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00,
| Silk Voile and Chiffon Panamas, 1075.

Royal White Waists, $1.25 up to $5.00.
The World's Highest Standard in Shirt Waist Suits, "Royal" recognized as

the be*t from Maine to Calfornia. No higher in price but always a little better
than the best others show. Styles refined and handsome. Shapes correct and com-
fortable. Trimmings artistic and beautiful. We are ready to show these to you,
1.25, 1.75, 2.00, 3.00 to 5.00.

Black Taffela Silks ?Bargain Prices.
Don't know of any dress fabric so attractive for all season wear as wide taffeta

silks. We arc t »1»1 the present prices are less than it costs to make them, hut their
is an overproduct and our buyer has found a maker who cut the price because of
an over loaded stock.

Its only a market condition favorable to you, for the price is bound togo
higher before long.

.'id inch Taffeta, 1.00 quality, wo will sell at 85c yard.
30 inch Taffeta, Bi»c quality, we sell for 75c yard.
30 inch Taffeta, 75c quality, we sell for 50c yard.

Mohairs at a Sacrifice.
75c Black <>r white Mohairs at 50c yard. Only about 100 yards of this pop-

ular fabric for all kinds of wear, really worth 75c inquality and style. We bought
it from a deajer who sacrificed 33 1-3 in his sale on a cash consideration, we in turn
give the sacrifice to you Kit her color, black or white, 50c while it lasts.

Specials in Candy Department.
5c Chocolate Eggs, 4 for 5c Large ones at same proportion in price.
Small Candy assorted, 5c lb.
Fresh Salted Peanuts, 10c lb.

Awnings for Windows or Porches.
Have you thought of he blinding hot sun in at some window, door or over

some porch unprotected? Wnv not send for Awning maker to measure the spaces,
figure up our estimate and submit it to you for consideration. No cost or charges
for our estimate whether you buy or not. We make them ourselves and guarantee
satisfaction. Let us estimate, if you want more shade.

Gloves for Spring and Summer.
The overwhelming demand for long silk gloves?manufacturers can't keep up

to fill orders as they come?that's why you find us out of these sometimes, despite
of coaxing and threatuing we can not get them as fast as we waut. Each week
brings us some though and they rang in price, 89c, 1.00 and 1.25.

Long Kid Gloves at 2.25 and 3.25.
?^Regular lengths in Silk, Mocha Clace Kid and Dog Skin in all shades, 50,

80c, 1.00 and 1.50.

The Newest in Ribbons.
The beautiful "Perisian" fortius spring are the winning styles, we have them

in narrow widths for trimmings and the wide ones for neck and hair ribbons. Large
assortment too in colors and patterns from 10c to 50c yard.

Linen Scarfs?at Half Price.
White Linen, hemstitched covers tor bureaus, sideboards anil pillywshams.

No soiled spot* and no imperfections but fre.-11 from the maker, it Vas oui power in
cash buying that brings them at tlrixprice, regular 50c values for 25c each. «

More Muslin Underpriced.
Two lots that are very much under the present market price.
Nc Unbleached Muslin sells at 5c yard.
5c Unbleached Muslin to sell at Bjc yard.

19c Stockings, up to 35c
Several different lines of our regular stock that we can not fill up insizes,

owing to mills changing so for stock adjustment, we collect them all together and
offer them at 10c, regular price were 25 and 35c.

We sell seeds by measure and guarantee them good and new seeds too.
Mixed color Sweet Peas, Tall and Dwarf Nasturtiums, Tuljeroses, Gladiolia

and Gloxina Bulbs.
Dwarf and Tall Peas, Yellow and Green Deans, Best sort of sweet Corn Little

Onion Sets, 4 quarts for 25c.

House Gleaning Supplies.
Many things under priced just when you need them for Spring Cleaning.
35c heavy Brooms. 20c, Light ones for 19c.
5c Cake Sand Soap, 2 for sc.
Borax. 5c kind or 3 for 10c.
One lot of Furniture and Carpet Beaters, 5c for 10c value, others at 10 and 19c.
Scrub Brushes, 5, 10; Dust Brushes, 10, 25c.
Stove Brushes, 10, 25c; White Wash Brushes, sto 50c.
Paint?small cans?loc; quart cans, 30c, half gallon cans, 50c value, 20c.
Paint Brushes 5 to 25c.

Pure Food Show: April 30lh to May sth.
A Big Show ! Demonstrations 011 Pure Foods for one week, April 30th to

Maysth.
Every body welcome. Come and taste the good things. Arrange to come to

the greatest attraction ever held in Milton. Its free to everybody, no entrace
charge, all samples freely given to all.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1906.
In Basement: 50cWasli Boilers. 38c, heavy tin medium size.
75c \V 11ite Plates, 35c doz. or 3 doz. for 1.00.
3.00 Toilet Sers, I 25. mottled color, 9 pieces including slop jar.
In Groceries: Caustic Soda, (» lbs. for 25c.
S« da Crackers, salted, 10c boxes 2 for 13c.
Ginger Snaps and Oyster Crackers, 5c lb.
Schreyer's (Jilt Edge* Flour, 50 lbs. 1.00: 25 lbs. 55c.
Finest Shoe Peg Corn. 13c grade, 10c ean, 0 for 50c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 81. - MILTON. PA. - Elin Si.

| Mrs. Arthur Matchett, of Middle-
town, who litis been visiting at the
home of Sam A. McCoy, Ferry street,

left yesterday for a visit with Milton
friends.

Mrs. Wesley Pegg, South Danville,
spent yesterday with friends at Boyd's
station.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
You do not obligate youreel 112 to pay a cent.
All we ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,tbat you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

People with weak stomach* are always la
miHory. Peppoidn have made thousands of i>eo-ple happy by (rivingthorn what nature intended
everyone should possess?a strong and healthy
stomach, so Ra ta enjoy the best thero is in life.

Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents
a bottle at drug store. Oryou may have a
full sized bottle free by writingThe Vio
Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

I J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

KEEP YOURSELF IN HEALTH.
Remember this Important and merciful fact:

Serious diseases?even though the criois may ho
sudden?ahvuys give warning of their approach.
There are thousand* who make u regular practice of

I taking Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite lteiuedy
j whenever they have early Bymptonis of pot>i*il>le

sickness and through its prompt action arc never
| really ill. Itis apcrtcct euro for

All Forms of Malaria.
j Itcures sick headache, and corrects those conditions

; ifIhe stomach which produce palpitation and heart- |
! burn. In a vast number of cases it lias effected ;cures of the most dangerous diseases?particularly i
I those of the kidiic-ja and liver?where iijl other I

. treatment ha* failed. Even those painful and daa-
-1 gtroua maludiea

Gravel and Stone,
; that itwas formerly deemed could only ho treated by

, severe surgical operations, have been found to yield
readily to the Favorite Remedy. Ifyou have weak-
ness or pain in theback over the kidneys, or if your

! urine is dark colored, hasten st once io arrest the
j progress of the disease by the n-e of Dr. Kennedy's

: Favorite Remedy. On the slightest sign of any-
| thin" wrong with the kidneys or bladder, recourse

j should at once be hail to this medicine. The record !
lof this preparation in curing these common but j

Very Dangerous Ailments !
j BO one of brilliantand unprecedented ?ticcees. The

| remedy has, in several instance s, cured cases in I
j which relief hns been vainly sought from the most j

eminent practitioners in the country.

Dr. D. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Prepared at Rondout, N. Y.

$1 a bottle; 6 for $5. Alldruggists.
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Barbara stood at tlic gate driuklng

In the mountain air, which was like a
draft of wine to her. The sun, hanging
just above the crest of Bakl Hill, had
lifted the early morning fog and set
the dew covered spider webs on the
grass shimmering like so many clusters
of crystals. Adown the road linnets

and thrushes were chirping merrily In
tne woods, and occasionally the breeze
wafted the scent pf pines to her. The
woods were calling her. She would
not disregard such an invitation.

She ran lightly into the house and
presently reappeared with a parasol
and a small red volume. Accoutered
thus, she started down the road, follow-
ed by her aunt's admonition to be back

"FABDON ME, DOCTOR, BUT THEY'VE JUST
GOT BBB."

to dinner at noon and to remember not
to cross the Johnsons' pasture, where
rattlesnakes had been seen recently.

Barbara went briskly toward the
woods with a feeling that on such i»
day It wns indeed good to be alive
Well down the road she passed the
great arched gateway of the sanitari-
um, and, looking up the steep drive
way, she could see the buildings perch
ed on the hill. She had not been rtflwi
this road for ten years, but sha sud-
denly remembered, with a little tlirlll
of pity for its inmates, that the red
brick building on the extreme left was
the insane pavilion.

She took the little footpath whlci
led across the lower end of the sani
tarium grounds and into the pin
woods. She found a place where gian
pines towered many feet skyward ant.
the ground was covered thickly witl
pine needles. Here she sat down art*
listened for a ti.ue to the tinkle of s
tiny brook hard by and the sighing o.
the breeze through the pine tops. She
had Just opened the little red volume
when the cracking of a twig warned
her of some one's approach. She look-
ed up. Before her, hat in bund, stood
a handsome, well groomed young man.
who regarded her with a steadiness of
gaze decidedly disconcerting;. Aa she
looked up he bowed gravely.

"Good morning, Princess Louise," 'lO
said in a cheerful voice. "Really de-
lightful morning, isn't it?"

Barbara's mouth curved scornfully.
Tlui.n, all at once, the truth fftzshed lip-
en her. This man before her was a
strayed Inmate of the insane pavilion.
Her eyes opened wide in alarm and
made her doubly charming?at least so
thought the young man with a keen
sense of pity.

"Charming spot here," he went on
easily. "Let mo congratulate you on
your choice."

Barbara's heart was beating wildly
The man might be dangerous, and she
was at his mercy. She* remembered
fhe had heard somewhere it was best
jnd safest to humor lunatics. So,

smothering a desire to scream, she
faced the intruder with as much cou-
posure as she could summon.

"I should very much like to sit down
here with you," he was saying. "It
isn't every one, you know, who Is

favored with a morning interview with
Henry IV.'*

"Oh, yes," Barbara said breathlessly.
?Do sit down. I shall bo very glad t >
have you sit down with me. Indeed,
I'm awfully?awfully pleased to have
you sit down."

He seated lifm«3elf with a smile which
in a sane person would have betokened
unlimited patience.

M And what is Princess Louise dolnj*
this morning?" he asked.

"I'm?l was reading a book on birds,
Mr. Henry 1V.," she said.

lie glanced at her quizzically. "D
you iwlnd if I feel your pulse, you
hfgfiness?" he asked quite humbly.

"Oh, no, indeed not," she assure
him, at the same time extending her
wrist to him. He pulled out his watch
and took her wrist lightly in his hand
Presently he dropped it and returned
the watch to his pocket

"Ah, thank you," he Raid as he drew
a tablet from his pocket and began (

, writing rapidly on one of the pages
wi#i« a 4A UU tliatahbt sdiia

I nnd" as "it lay on the ground" near her
! Barbara read In the round, full ha>

j on the page:
"Janet Tolman.

??June 14. Tucker's Grove. Eyes un
usually dilated. ? Conversation rational.
Pulse 53."

"And now, Princess Louise," the
young man was saying, '?! think we'd

| better seek the banquet hall."
j lie rose and slipped the tablet and

i pencil into his pocket.
"I'm?lt's very comfortable here," she

said, and then as a hope she
added, "but don't let me detain you."

"But really I insist," he said, with
well bred firmness.

Barbara dared no longer hesitate
"Henry IV." assisted her to her feet,
and as she gained them he slipped her

i arm through his own. She felt his
arm pinning hers firmly against his
side and realized that opposition was
useless. Together they started through
the grove, and Barbara was surprised
to Hud they took the path lending to tin
sanitarium. They gained the grounds

. and started up the hill toward the
j buildings, "Henry IV." meantime con-

versing pleasantly and Barbara an
swerlng him as best she could. Sl»r
breathed more freely now, for she was
sure they would soon encounter an at-

tendant, who would relieve her of her
dangerous escort.

They had nearly gained the summit
ot the hill when an attendant In wblif
coat came running toward them.

"Pardon me, doctor," he said, ad-
dressing Barbara's companion, "but
they've just got her."

"Who?" said the other quickly.
"The Tolman woman. Found her In

the laundry," said the attendant. "Here
they come now," he added, pointing to

two men who led a struggling woman
between them.

"Good Lord!" gasped the erstwhile
"Henry IV." "Who have I got, then?"

"Then?then you're not Insane?" said
Barbara, giggling hysterically with this
suddi'n removal of the tension.

wasn't an hour ago," he said, rub-
bing his forehead in a bewildered
fashion.

"A woman named Tolman confined
here escaped, as we supposed, this
morning," lie explained. "You are the
image of her, which accounts for my
actions in the grove. She thinks she's
Princess Louise and everybody else is
some other celebrity. Henry IV. fell
to my lot. I'm particularly interested
In the case, and because I was won
dering what effect the quiet of the
woods would have I took your pulse

and made those notes In the grove.
It's a terribly absurd situation. 1

don't know how to apologize to j'ou.
I presume you thought me insane and
tried to humor me."

"Precisely," said Barbara, and they
both laughed heartily.

"At least, let me get my automobile
and take you homo," he said. "I pre
sunie you've had quite enough of the
grove for one day."

"Thank you," said Barbara, "but it's
only a step to where I am slaying witl)
my aunt, Mrs. Durgin."

"Mrs. Durgin's!" said the doctor.
"Why, I spend half my evenings
there."

"Oh, then you must be Dr. Dennett,
my aunt's Idol," said Barbara.

"A fallen idol, I fear," he returned,
"when she hears of my latest esca -

pade."
Three months later they sat one

evening before the fireplace at Mrs
Durgin's.

"Really, 'Barbara," the doctor oald.
"I demand an answer."

Barbara lifted her downcast eyes
and Hushed becomingly.

"I suppose I should humor you, as I
did once before, 'Henry IV,' " she said.

"I'm utterly uncontrollable when
crossed," he laughed.

"Then," sighed Barbara, "for the
of peace"-- But at this p<siut tb
teneewas Interrupted.

WASHING CLOCK FACES.
Some Timepieces Grow Soiled More

Quickly Titan Otliem.

"I've been washing the faces of the
city clocks nigh onto ten years, 1
guess," said it pleasant Scotch-Irlsh-
Amcrican, "and before that I did it in

the old country. There aren't many face
washers in this laud, and the few who
know the business do well at It." lie
looked prosperous in his tweed suit and
derby hat.

"Is your work anything like that of
the steeple climber?" he was asked.

"Bless you, no," he replied, with
twinkling eye, much amused, "only
one thing, and that is that mostly sail-
ors take up with the trade. That's be-

cause we're good climbers, you know.
I've washed the faces of city and
church clocks that were ISO feet from
the ground, ami it took me two and
three weeks t? do it. I'm a practical
clock repairer, too?have to be, you
know?and do my work in a huge
wooden cradle made for the purpose.
Some clocks get their faces dirty in a
year or so; others remain clean ten
years, and so 011. Old Ben, Westmin-
ster's great clock, is expected to keep
clean fifteen years.

"In the old days the trade was more
dangerous. We used to work from
scall'olds and got many dangerous
falls. Now we have the cradles and all
the fixings and comforts, and if a man
keeps his head he can work as well as
011 the curb. llow Is the pay? Well,
that's hard to figure, for we work by
tlic* Job. We don't clean clock faces In
winter, so we make enough hi the

summer to last the year round. Of
course sometimes the clocks are taken
out of their eases and repaired in the
shops. Last year I cleared $2,000 and
visited only two other cities, Chicago
and Boston. This year I'll make more,

because building operations have grim-

ed the clocks and given our trade a
lift"?New York Post.

ANIMAL STRIKERS.
Botli Blrtla nml neimta Oecaaionally

ItcfuNe to Work.
* Both birds nnd beasts occasionally go

on strike, according to observers. A

herd of horses will bunch together, neg-
lect their food, become restive, neigh
and rub noses when In a field. The
outcome Is that the herd willnot allow
themselves to be saddled or harnessed
and will chase and attempt to kick the
attendants. Female birds take tan-

trums and refuse to do the housework.
They desert their nests nnd leave their
eggs to become cold and barren. The
innle naturally becomes greatly con-
cerned, but yyith the bird and beast !
creation the male will never attack the
female, so there is no remedy. War-
blers and starlings are given greatly to j
these strikes.

A species of black ants have little '
yellow ants which do most of their
work for them. Occasionally the yel-
low species willgoon a strike. Their
food supply is cut off, but if that does
not avail the strikers are attacked or
another lot of sellow ants are secured.

Even the rabbit is a hardened strik-
er. In rabbit colonies the stronger rab-
bits do most of the burrowing, and as
often as perhaps once In two years
these become discontented and refuse .

1 to work.
_

)
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Strawberry Ridge.

? MR. EDITOR :?We are glad to
.son 1lie beautiliil sunshine again, altir
so much rain ami cloudy weather.

Owing lo the water being so high
finite a number of people remained
home instead of attending commun-
ion last Sunday, in this place. There
was quite a large crowd present, not-
withstanding the bad conditions of
the roads.

(Had to see Ohas. Mowrer, Sr.,
around again, as lie has been on the
sick list. He still has a very sore |
hand, which came from a sprain. j

Mrs. Lydia Deihl and Miss Grace |
Deihl visited Mrs. Caroline Fouler on
Tuesday.

David Cox and son passed through
town on Tuesday.

There was a very nice Easter serv-
ice held at Strawberry Ridge Sunday
evening, consiting of recitations and
singing and a distribution of Easter
eggs. Thanks to our pastor, Re\i.
Kohler, and wife. The church was
beautifully decorated with flowers.

Miss Myrtle Snyder visited her pa-
rents on Easter Sunday.

Miss Carrie Jackson left this place
on Monday for Milton, where she ex-
pects to learn dressmaking. llope
she may make a success of her trade.

Miss Margaret Deihl visited Miss
Dora Mowrer on Sunday.

The new operator at lilts place is
quite a bright young man.

Clms. Cotner is still adding some
new buildings to his new home at this
place.

Miss Grace Boone left on Monday
for Williamsport, where she expects
to finish her school course.

Mrs. Isaac Saul has been oik the
sick list, but is improving slowly.

V. V. V.

The Intelligencer is at your service

as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Personl Mention
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Myerly.of Mid-

dlotown, N. Y., are guests at the
home of Dr. F. E. Harpel,

Mr. and Mrs.'W. R. Miller and son
spent Sunday with friends in Potts-
ville.

John Kase, Miss Blanch Socliler,
Miss Stella Doster, and Miss Estella
Lowenstein, students at Bncknell uni-
versity,spent Sunday with relatives in
tliis city.

Edward Harling, of liaston, is visit-
ing at tlio home of Mrs. L. J. Davis,
Lower Mulberry street.

Miles Barber,of Wilkes-Barre, spent
Easter with his parents, Dr. aud Mrs.

I. G. Barber, Ferry street. ?

Miss Sara Waters,of Burnham, spent
Sunday with relatives in this city.

Mrs. Arthur Matchett, of Middle-
town, is a guest at the homo of S. A. j
McCoy, Ferry street.

Lawrence Tooley. of Bloomsburg, j
spent Sunday at the home of his moth-
er, Vino street.

Miss Elizaboth Foster left yestorday
for a visit with friends in Philadel-

phia.

W. L Myerly returned to Middle-
town, N. Y.,yosterday after a visit at

the homo of Dr. F. E. Harpel.

Miss Katherine McCorniiek will
leave today for a visit with friends at

Lewistowu.

Mrs. William Sechler spout yester-1
day with friends in Suubury.

Mrs. \V. \v Wolliver will leavo to-1
day for Scrauton to atteud the Simp- :
sou?Noble wedding.

A Hocliie For l'ltim l^niltllnir.
Crumble a pint of breadcrumbs from

the center of a stale loaf and pour over
them a cup of scalded milk; when cool 1
add three-quarters of a cup of sugar,
a teaspoonful of salt and the yolks of

! four eggs beaten together; chop a half
pound of suet and thoroughly mix with
It a lialf pound each of raisins, cur-
ranis and almonds; add a teaspoonful
each of cinnamon and nutmeg, a third
of a teaspoonful each of cloves and
mace aud the whites of the four eggs
Btilll.v beaten; serve with hard sauce.

Work In Prospect.

"If you keep on," said the credulous
layman, "you wi:i find cures for all tlio (
diseases that I'er.h Is lielr to. Then \u25a0
what willyou do?"

"Then," answered the scientist, "w»

will proceed to seek cures for the new
, diseases to which our remedies have
1 given rise."?'Washington Star. / ;

Depositing
by Mail.

Send your deposits by Bank Draft
or Check, or by Postal or Ex-
press order. Should this be your
first deposit, we will send you a
Snvings Book by return mail.
We will also send you full in-
formation concerning future de-
posits and withdrawals. One
Dollar will start an account.

Tlii1 First Natal Rank
of DANVILLE, PRNN'A,

PAYS THREE PEPi CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over 1

$1,250,000,00. \
*>???-?-- *

W. M. SEiDEL,
344 Mill Street;

t"i
srae* RE VIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE of Me.
1 DHHAT
PREKTOU H.EMEIDT
produces the abovo results In 30 dnys. Itacta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when allethers fall.
Youngmou willreeaiu tboir lest tnaubood.and old
men willrecovor their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and eurely restores Nervoua-
DeGfl. Lost Vitality,Inipotoncy, Nightly Emissions,

Lost Power, Failing Memory, Waotine Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuso or exccpsaud indiscretion,
which unfits one forstudy, business or marriage. It
not onlycures by starting at thopeat of disease, but
Is a great nerve tonio ond*blood builder, bring*
ing hack tho pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing the flro ofyouth. It wards eff Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO# no
other. It can bo carried invest pocket. By mall,
?1.00 perpackage, or six for 85.00, with m pool
tlve written guarantee to euro or refund
the monev. Hook and advise froe. Addrefs
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,

I.OCAL DEALER

G. <v/. "IiOSSSMAS^.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF,YOU HECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

'The Fidelity
, Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
{ L. G. FOUSE, President. Chartered IS7S

; ADAM SMITH. GENERAL AGENT..
I 2ir» East Front Ht., - BERWICK PA.

*i»- Apply for Agent's Coiitrn* 1.

Calendars for 1907.

The Intelligencer office has received
u. full iintl complete line of wimples of
I'iie art cntcudars, and we are ready
lo take your orders for 1907. Ise
Hire lo call and learn our prices I>< -

fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fol-

| low.

Ask for Allen's Foof.Ease, A Powder.
, II innlU'.i milkingcan,v. CuroH Cornn, I!mi
Sots Inm-i.wlnu Nails. Swollen anil Sweating
font. AI.all IllllKKlKlaanil Sli.io Sluris, I>.
I»cn't accept any substitute. Sample KUBK.
Aildivss, Allen S. Olmsted, l.elioy N. Y.

i ;;rjO Cure Nervous Diseases.
j i Dr.Oidman'a Prescription?-
] - c<..mim i bthoiuM vea, Buildaupworneut meo
' i»ui v. o»i:eu. Jfrico 60 Cta.


